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THE TRtUE WTTNESS ND ,CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
" Blesthe Lordl"he-continued..

WAòleif" I rgpondäe.
,Yarean.heir to damnatin, 'said he in great

haste, aller apparently measuring me from top tle toe
with his eye.-

de The idea seemis t give you positive pleasure,"»
obsered'l.'

He looked at me agiin for a few m'ioments, after
wbich he to d,me.in great confidence that the sons of

* Aak _àUldkbe- brouuht low; Te this I replied that,
iitknowing.them, l edùild fnot be .ëxpected ' feel
much interestin' their fate.

Hedooked hard ai me agau' for a feiw seconds, and
the shouted so as to attract the attention of the pass-
ers-by-" You're a Scribe--you'rea Scribe !" :
'd.Anythin but a Phaiisee,"' I replied,"and wàlked

on, leaving him tomake- what application' he pleased
of my response.

Hje was very successful in his aniitation whitherso-.
ever ho: went, throwing town alleï town 'irto'p-
roxysma of excitement, and securmng i each a great
msny converts foriheoncé.. '.The per-centage of
them who shortly afterwàrds beàfne backeliders was
Very. great. l-t.seened te o ieé,beopiiar' dehight lu'
vuagarize reli'ion as much-as he could, lrequently
making use:?i similies:which- bordered on ri.baldry,
aud sometimes evenon blasp hemy.. On :one occasion,
being tired of the:Gôspéi:he btek ' hinself to slan-
der,telling.his bearersir'one: breath to:befobear.itxg.
add oelove' ] ne: aiither, and in the'-next indulg-

ing ln.theimost:uncharitablésuspicions of his, n;.gh-
bors, Amongst others"whdt he' siandéred iras an
botel-keepr' whô 'al]éo6éearnethe victim of the
malicieus inuendoes of hisýchief disciple..î This gave
rise tu two parties in. the community, the enthusiasts
rallying round the Elder, and the "ungodly,' asthey
were termed,.rging themselves under thé -itâandard
of the inj p Y. The more orderlynud.-d,eborous
portierot hblant kepi themselves alof hom
ooth prties. --At iengthe thlirne fr, the EldéWr'ée-
partre-dreW near,and t was knowi thairhis chief dis-
ciple was Io accompany him. A 'diturbance of the.
pwbi peace. was .apprehended, and the .friends' of'
orderadvisédtthemtedépartsecretely." Thiisthye-
ftlsed to-dopersistinrhéiu't reislution go at the
timéfixéd. pdri bythe regular stage... The'morning
oflbfihir departure was one of commotion borderingon
ri. Theo" ungodly had procured a waggon, wvhich
tbey filled with musicians, who rode up and down the
street where the obnoxious individuals were lodging,
playing the Rogue's March. - It was not until.,both.
gonio the stage and wer'about' lOdepir, .thà theé
disciple was-arrested juan actior of slander, ai the
suit'.bé aggrieved 'inn-keeser. B4th beand the
Etde'rïawel ai hei hinmerous abettors, gl'ied inu
thfs' i ws -'persecution, ard of ihseif testified ; te
the high.origin of their mission. Bail. was sacc -.pro-
cuéd,'and the' pari perminitted to proeeed on their
way, the musicians following them out of the tovn
playing novery complimentary airs. Some months
afterwards the action came on' for 'trial in .the .same
place. Thé Eider] was théechiéfwitness on the part
of the defendant. When in the witness-box, he was
aaked by the Counsel for thc'.plaintiff, if he lad not
bld' asoxto belyve that his departure,. unless pri-
vaî,Moud:occasionksoe display inimicale 10the
pblicpeace ?. H sed-idh had been informed teothat
cflet. .

" Were you nut advised t dopart secretely ?" he
was askéd. r

« 1 was," re lied he. .. : .
And why 'd you not do se ?" was'lhe nexi query

put lu him.
c Because I was determined te have my way," he

replied, "land to let the devil have hi."
In commenting upon this-part of the evidence, the

counsel:for. bthe defendant emphatidally aproved uf
the Elder's determinstion to niske an open and pub-
lic'eit:fro tdwktbe eiàt thé[i-tek of a distur-
banétf thepeace'citing'. Ïhcôle duct tof-Nehemiah
il his justificationiùwho, when adviled to-fly from the
eneies cOf t-eLord, refused:lo do'so; "But the'pjo-'
site- couinsel wasiôt mto be puTdc*nby nsh auhonty
as this, and cbiteuded thit if cripiral npcedézit was
t be relied upon, itmust, follow thé rule of precedents
in other cases, which is' tfirt, ceteris partibus, the
latest shallrüle.h The cias of St. Paui, he maintain-
ed, was norébindingbecuse rnor- recent than that
of Nebemia thIe great Aposile having been let down
irom the alis of D in a basket, whenb is
exit ctherwise from:the city mightihave involved a
violation of public order. In-the sight of the audience
thisegave the -whole Tralter 'athér-a udirous turn
judgeuç jury,i bara.nd 4cptctainiiiig ai the letor
it was-rece dbyihe connmmuaintnhe:samespiiit,
anïe~d 'asagooddjoke,:and did.much towardseun
doirgthe effect Of the Elder's preaching. Itis not
alwaya.thatirevivals lead to-such acenesý btî they are
geenay.ccompauied byia deareéeto fan'aticiàtn'ànd'
întolerance truly deplofible. 'hey disturb thé péace
of lamilies:ind .unsettlé lhe'ôrdinary relations 'of. s.
ciety. Happily their effects are evanescent, or thiey
would be the more te be regreited. Nor are they
alwaye se violent ás some thati have' seu.;0ca-
sionalliy they" ýe 'whïit would 'e 'déhiniiniaëd fii-
iure, froin'being attemrpted en mtheubic mind is'
Mot "iVýropér lune fo them. The most decntous are
boce whichi originale with the Pyesbyteriaa -

THE CHAMPioNs OF THE "HOLY PROTESTANT FAIT»"
Dscaînais iY A PRtOTESTANT. -- The combination
lately form'ed to degrade'Catholics belov' the roat of
mankind, 'is ceriainlyntàhiig tobhe creditof Pites-
tant cùrchés: The statistic shoaw in how small a
ninnrity Catholics ae in this country; and Protes:

tants, of:course,.màabliri' that they .have the truth,
'wbilst Cat hoheic.are in error. The. form er' havé-the
truth and ovorruling iProvidence on' their aide, and
eue would suppose they' weuld feel ne apprehenxsious
cf failureai bu it is a fact,îlhat the mass cf thxe Pro-
testantclergy-have lest faith ir themselves-ldst faith
in Gud and truthu ' They' are-eager to add'to the sword
cf the apirit ether weapons, not oui>y cfa difforenit but
cf an opposite css. They' bave writtmn, proached,
and prayed, anid exhxorted, sud are supported b>' about
Ion or twenty ta one cf our population, sud stlill they'
are net ashamed le confess that they' have lest
courage.; tey are not .ashamed. teo confese that even
hougb il supporters are fw'in number.', Cshciciem

is gain ing upon thoem. They> cmry aloudl for belp;i net
unoen God, but the worJd,' the fiesh, and the Devil.--
The clergy of the. Protestant Chuarchi have been, [n
npmerous instances,- foest lu proclaimxing the
weaknesè.of.tbeir cause, and betrayingit'inte-pollluted
hindei. i s a mortifyi.ng.-upectacle:-toueoe a:Protes
tant iùihsier steahing maay, undèieecver off right, intoe
some hiding pièce, and thore surreoded b>' ci-afty'

terially damaged the capital -of certain KNOW-NO.
THINGS, who had industiously circulated a report,
which, we -have no doubt, was bèlieved' by many of
their deluded brithrien, viz:-that they hadbeen kid
napped by a Cathoc institution n Cambria county,
with the view of converting the boys into NUNS1!!
The K. N. "High Priest" whe started that report
shouid at once be rewarded 'with a leather modal as
indié'aiïVe of his capacityI toa rule America."-Bed-
ford Gazette.

.-. WORMS 1 WORMiS i.-
fCP There a no disease more common bamongch lîdren,

and.yetnonewvhich op frequently'bafies the skill of th'
physicien, as worms. They are higly. detrimental to-the
constitution; and . their .,presence ahould tbeb - carefally
guarded against-by parents. On the firstmanifestation of
symptoms, every mean should be used to expel tbem
prômptiy and thoroughly.+ M'Lane's Vernifue ! a*eîl
established as the mosttcertain; safe 'and speedy remedy
ever offered for. ibis troublesome and dangeroua malady ;e
and all who bave the minagement of.cbildren should keep
this invaluable medicineat hand. In addition to its per-
fect safety, it never fails to produce the desired effect.

"--Purchasers will pleas be carefùl to ask for DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED.VERMIFUGE-and také noue
else. AlI.otber.Vermifuges in comparison are *oitheer,
Dr. M'Lane's kenuine Vermifuge, alse 'his Celebrated Liver
pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in the
*United States and Canada.

LYMANS, SAVÀGEk CO., St. Paul Street, Wbolesale
Agents for Montreal. 41

DR. MACKEON,
. OFFICE:

No. 35, Common Séet, Montreal.

DR. A. MACDONELL,
OFFICE :

-No. 35, Comnon Street, Montreal.

The above Medical men bave entered into Partnership.

INFORIMATION WANTED,
0F MICHAEL CLIFFORD, a native of. Cork, Ireland,
who left bis native place a few yeare ago for the city of
Toronto, 0.W. Direct to the TRUE WTNEss Office.

- J. FLYNN'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
Removed to No. 4, Re Sere j

Where Single Copies of the TanE WrrNses may be had.

TaxtOUGiOUT THE YEAR.

200 pages. Price l9d. Sent, free of Post, on receipt of the
price in Postage stamps.1

May 7th, 1856.

CA REYBRTESCailxlic Beokstore,
24 St. John Street, Quebec.

PATR1CK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

" BROWN SON'S REVIEW,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
'ronorO,

WILL furnish Subscribers with thes two valuable Periodi-
cals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is aiso Agent for the TR UE WJTjVESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

WILLIAM CUNNIN GHAM'S

MARRB.LE F ACTORY
BLEURY STREET4J4EÂR. MANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHÀM,M3tanufacirär ofWHITE and allother
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS,' TOMBS,and -GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY .PIECES, TABLE and .BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE'MONUMENTS,- BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wisbes to infom thé Citizos.ôf Montreal and ils-vicinity,
that any of the'abcve-mentiored àrticles thev may wantwill be
funished them of the 'best màterial and- of the best workman-
ship,and on termsthat wll admit ofnocompetition. -

- N.B;-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
san prefers toem. - .;

A grefear asc.ment ci Whi1e and Colored MARBLE just
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, Bleuiy
Street, near Hanover Terrace.

DONNELLY & 00.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

(wBOLEsALE AND nETAL,)

No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,

politicians, infidels, blacklegs andvagabonds of ai 'WANTED 1sorts, exchanggin nutual pledges against the Pope> FOR-the CATEOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL of WIL-and his religion. Charming consrvators of the LIAMSTOWN, GLENGARRY, a TEACBER holding at
Protestan religion, we have these days. Certainly least a Second Class Certificate of qualification. Per-
Pictestants must. feel .flattered when .hey looked scal application immediately to be made to G. E. Clerk,
around 'ai théir champions, and contemplate the Esq., TnuE WinxEss O rEs, Montreal C.E.; from w-hem
means employed in their behailf. How mùch they the necessary intormation can be obtaned.
resemble those.established by the Prince.6f.peace ? May28, 1856. -

Into.what edifyirgcompany tbeseclergy thrist themu-
selves! Protestant pulpits turned inio political bustings,. WANTED,
and stump crators beiching forth Protestantism, rum, FOR the CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCB0OL. a CANIF-
and profanity, in about equal proportions. Lookinto TON, a Duly Qualided Teacher holding- a Second
oe of those secret conclaves, rade up of respecta- Class Certificate, who is qualified to Teacb both the French
bilities and blaikguards, ministers and infidels, the and English language. A liberal saIary will be giren.
parson and the black-leg, aill.conspiring tu break Application to be made to the underigned Trustees. b

odwn Popery and build-up Protestantism, Truly thé JOHN YRON,c
Protestant religion must have run ils course, when May28,1856 SIMON MeC AFFREY. 7
such means aà these are needed in its behalf, IVe a' 8
shillneed a reformation to protest against such Pro- ------

testantism. But a more disreputablei spectacle is the C A R EY, B RO T H E R S,zeai effebted by old political hacks against Popery
-columns of froth andîrant againàtpapiss, fromuken C ATHOLIC BOOKSELLERS,
whose lives are marked byC HLmeIWORKn vices,:and who
have showu, by tbéir practice, a c6ntempt for ail re- 24 St John Street, Quebec,
ligian. Such monr.have becoe'tho chmmpion of EEGle ca iatention to the following new and standard
Proestantism, and as fit to- be.considered extermina-
tors of the man of sin. The fruits oi all 'this are 'still All for Jesus; or, The Easy Ways of Divine Love.
worse. The ,anti-Cathohe party have trahpléd law- By thé Rev. F. W. Faber, D.D., . . . .2 6
underfoot,comit'edàrsonand murdit,brekeàballot- Growthinflliness; orThe Progress oftheSpiritual .
boxes, killed and roasted men and women lu their Life. By thesameAuther,.-.-.-.-.-2 6
own hnuses. Such aie the results of these new ef- The Blessei Sacrament; or, The Works and Ways ofGod. B y tbe came Anîhen-----------------2 6forts to break down Catholicism. We say. very Lingard',sHistory of England, in 8vols.; Paris edition 30 0genuîae Protestant ought to ahun ithe rovement, and M'Geoghegan's History of Ireland, in strong and
spurnu.itai -a burning.. reproach to bis cause. The haudsome binding, -.. . ...... 12 6
very acsûmption that'soch .an effort is called for b>' Mooie'sHistoy ef the Antiquitie, Men, Music, Li-
the progress òf Catholiicisin, [s discreditable to Pro- tenture, and Arcitetu .DEf Irela ngd, ln. 17 6
testantism.i-The Protestant ergy and people must The Complote W on, ks.ethe Right Bey. Dr. England, 0
lvè been exceedingly, remisesud culpable, if the Misoetlanea; a collection of Reviews, Lectures, and
apprehended danger has any existence. They must Essays. By the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding Bishop
bave little faithin truth, or the God of trullihl credit of Louisville,0 . . . . 10 O

iheéor> etejis tat i!. errgoges ave' -Histcn ofe tho-Cathotic Missions. B>' J. G. Sites, -S 9the'story of Perils that vi!e dernagôgnes have.gotten Principles ef Church Authority; or, Resns fRe -
up. Grant, if y u please, that .the Pope ie a ver callmng my Subscription to t e Royal Supremacy,
dangerous ijdividual, and that his followers owe hilm By the Rev. B.J. 'Wilberforce, M.A., . 9
the allogiance pretended, wbat possiblebarm can a TrialsofaMind. .By Dr. Ives, . .26
few millions cf them do in such a ceuntry as ours?- The Chrisuian Virtues, and the Means for obtaining

thou.>'St. Aiphonsus Liguori, CBut isn't freedom as dear to a Catholic. as to a Pro- Catho Histor>'ut Amernaica, . . 2 6testant ? and .is not the world's history fuil of in- Lectures and Lete-s cf Rev. Dr. Cabil, .26
stances, ha which they have resisted political oppres- Letters on the Spanish Inquisition, . 2 6
sion-even the. preteusions.of the Pope himself? But Life of St. Ignatius Loyola. By Father Daniel Bar-
suppose the.case was otherwise, have Protestants in toli. -2o'v:l•., • • • -10
ibis country' lost fith; and are they ready to confess The Jesuits-their studies and teachings. By Hie 39
the prospect.of iheir f'ailure? Muet they' call fer The Pope, and'the Cause of Civilizaeion. 'By De
help upon demagogues, and resort to the ballot-box Maistre, . . . . . b 3
to put down Cathalios, who cannot be otherwise put Questions of the Soul. By Hecker, . . 3 9
down ? Has Protestantism iii tIis country come to Eucharistica. By the Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, . 3 lj
Ihis ? That with nine-tenths of the population and Li- ief St. Rse Lima . 2 6

I-Lite cf Blesset Mary Anti et Jesus, .26
fluence, il is alarmed ai its perils from the one-tenth Tales of the Sacrainents. By Miss Agrew, . . '2 6
and resorts to un worthy and base combinations against Bertha; 'or, The Pope and the Eniperor, . . 3 9
ils antagonist. -Louisville.Democrct, May 10. Florine; A Tale of the Crusades, . . . 3 9

Prophetof the Ruined Abbe>, . . . .
The Cross and the Shanroc

PRoTESTANT ENLICHTENSIENT-THE LOsT CitLnRrN Veva; or, The Peaist War in Flanders, 3 9
FduN --By a note from'Co) F. 1D. Bee-le, dated Ricketicketack. -By:Hendrik Conscience, . 39
May 8, we.lear thab.the lost lchidren of? Mr. Cox Tales of Old Flanders,...
wvoe.fodfd on the' morning of that day, near the saw iTeu ies cn Si.enanrd - .
mil' of John Conrad, Esq., underma tree, both:deàd, Lives of the Earlv Martyrs, . . . . 3 9
and supposed to have been de.d-for sevéral days. Fabiota. ByCardinal Wiseman, , . . . 3 9
They were only about 221miles frârn home:' Harrison' -WellWell!Il B Rev. M.A.-Wallace,.. 3 9
Wysong rd Jacob Dibert wéreithe persos wo found rWilch cf MtoH rill,ae a an-r . B E
their remams. It is:asserted:ibat Mr. Wyonghad a Tvelsin Egl d, France, .Ial. an. 'Ieland. B>

tiror» ad.catug-lb.plae ueréthe eblRe e-, te v. G. H. Jiaskxas, - , 2 6dream indicating:the placewber- the childre weere Besides a.gênerai and wucl assonted Stock et Bibles, Frayerofvwhielieftinform'ed Mr;. _ibert iheie rnorniýg, Books, Doctrinal and Cont versa sWorkB.
andi în-proceeding tothe pcé ether' .they were, sure
enough!,It is a great consolation to all to know that
th.yahave ben.found,..and that they.wera not devour. THE SUBSCRIBERS have just published, with the per-
ed.by. wild beacts. -We deeply sympathise with the mission of His Lordship the Bishop cf Tloa, Administrator of
parents in this sad be.resemenlt' but tir loss is the the Diocese of Quebee,
eternal gain of their innocerit little childre, iuho aie A PRACTICAL CATECHSM
hencefçrthà:nd foïever ait rest, in heir father's main.- O' -rtE
sion olhigh. :Thefindingopf these childien bas ma. SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,

EMIGRATION.

PA RTIES-desireus or bringing ut their friands Iremtui-eiocaie beret>' nctiid, tai the Ch Jet AgoNit fer Emignition hua
îeceived the sanction of the Provincial Govenment to a plan
for facilitatingthe same, which'will obviate all nsks of boss ormisapplication e the Money.

Upon payment of any sum of money to the Chief Agent, a'
Certifcate will be issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, wich Certificate on transmission wiIJsecure
a passage from any PortÂn-1he United Kingdom by Vessls
bound to Quebeé..

Thesé Certificates-may be obtained on application a the
Chief Ajent at Quebec; . B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

Dec., 1854.

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.
3lontreal.

M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGHA.M,

Plumbers, Brass Founders and Gas-Fiters
RECOLLET STREET,

Near St. Peter Street, 'Moétrea],

BRASS OASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
February, 1856.

BEG leave to inform their Friends and the Publie gene-
rally, that tbey have COMMENCED BUSINESS in the

Ready-Made Clotbing Line,
in the Bouse formerly Occupied b> 3r. Hamilton No. 48,

Gill Street, near St. Anns Market, where the' ave on
boud a large and wil asserted Stock ef REÂDY-MfADE
OLOTHING, CLOTES, CASSIMERES DOESKINS
TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng-
lisb, French, and German Manufacture rail of which tey
will make te Order, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
Lt as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as any other
Estatlishment in Ibis City.:

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
solicited, tefore purTchîsing else'wbare.

11" Ail Orderspunecually attended t.o
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1850.

C E N T R E 0F F A S H ION!

MONTREAL

CL OT HI N G ST ORE ,
85 McGill Street, 85

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CAREY
JS NOW RECEIVING, and vill continue to receive, a
splendid assortment e!

.FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consisti o f BROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMRES, DOESKI NS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Consiantly for sale, an extensive and general stock of
FASHIONABLE REA DY-MADE CLOTHING,

Of every description, which canno, in point of advnntage te
the buyer, le surpassed by that of any house in the trade.
GsoShi rCol ars, Neck Ties, Handkerciefs, Braces,
Slaves, &c. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services ofe RANCOUR, the celebrated CUTTER, hav-

ing been secured, a grand conbination of Fashion and Ele-
gance, together wih~ a Correct Fit, will characterize the

ustom Depariment.
September 20.

GR AMMAR,. COMMERCIAL,
4ND

MNIATHEiM ATICAL SCI-LOOL
No. 64, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET.

Mu. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave tu infermi the inhabilants ol
Montreal and its viinityjthat'Jie is ready ta receive a limited
number of' PUPJLS both t the DAY anîd. EVENING
?CHOOLS, where they *il] betaught (on moderate terms)
.Reading, Writing, En ghlisGrammar,.Geegraphy, Arithne-.
tic, Baolr Kee'plrng Déuble and Siaglé Ezty, AIFlgern
cluding the invesgiation e ils différent formul', Geemetry
with appropriate exercises lin each Book, Conie Sections,
Plane and phericalTrignnometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, Guaging, &c.

The Eveniig School, from 7 to 9 ô'clock, will be exclu-
sively devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and Mathlemati-

N.B.-n order the more efflectively tu advance his Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep-
ing but few in his Junior Classes.

lontreal, March 15, 1855.

KONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CtOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,
(F Rom BEL FAS T,)

38, Sanguine: Street, nonh .corner of the Champ -de Mars,
and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks te the Public o Morntreal, ad
the surrounding country, for the liberal nanrer ii whii he-
has een patronized for the last nine years, and now cravesa.
continuanceofthIe saine. He wishes ta inferm bis custôiiéis
that he liasrade extensive improverents ln bis Establishmenr'
to meet the wants of his numerous customers; andi"as hi
place is fitted up by Steam, on the beài Anrican Plai, he
hopes to be able ta attend ti bis engagements wiihpunàtuality.

He will dye ali kinda of Silks, Satins Velvets, Crape,
woollens, &c. ; as also, Scourxng ai kilds of silk ànd Wool-
]en Sbawls, Moreen Windw Curtains, Bcd NangingsSiits
&c., Dyed and Waîered. Gentlemneà's Cletheà Clenedand
Renovatéd in the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, sich as Tar,
Paint, 011, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

r-N. B. Goods kept subject te Lhe clairm of t ie owner
lwelve menthsand ne longer.

Monureai, June 21>,1853.


